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Y$ kry g6iry dd bffirs mrCI peoplc ars toilng cvtry eyl
,: 0t how cirn brit In At to 815O,(N}O!*

t !tflNNERS:... ......... Expedenced mailerswho know howto pick pmgramsthat make moneywill join wiUt you!

t NO FEE!....... No Monitorfee because the Monitor is one of the pafticipants.

O MONilOR MAII.S ..... The Monitor will mail flyerc for each new member. Thafs hm he gets paid.

o t{OCHEAil[G:.........A11paymenbVerified andtorwarded DAILYbyDM Sewices. NOI{EE}TO ilnlGCOHES!

HOW ff WORI($ Hayinf 5 levels that multiply means lundreds of people will be mailing wiUr your name on their flyer. Prcgfams
with feuyer leryels havefe,rver people making moneyfuryou.

1. You pay a one- time rcftnal commission of $50 each to 5 people for a total of $250. 2. Your Home Business Dirwt Mail Kit is
mailed to you. 3, When you receive your camera-rcady originals, print copies and mail as many as you can. Smart people who
receive yourflyer quickly see the lo$c and sign up! Those who join afteryou sign up people who mail with your name on theirflyer.
Ihis places your name on flyels of many people and multiplies the $50 payments to you wi$r responses fmm many levels. WlSr 5
levels the number of people mailing wi$r Y0UR NAIIE on THHR FLYER can MULilPlff b HUI{DRE}S A]{D WFf fiOUSAI{DS!

IilSTnUCn0ilS: !{(!NEl08DER90Nlll! X0 Cfl[cXS! Peponal checks will be VOIDED.

1. Make the RVE $50 Money 0rderc Each payable to: The Names below in boxes #1, f2, #3,1t4 and #5. Total = $250.

2. Send THIS B{flRE PAGE with completed orderform and all money odes to DM Seruices at the addrcss on the oder form.

3.Ihe PR0DUCIY0U RECHVB A Home Business Direct Mail Kitcontaining 2 Sets of perconalized Camera-Ready od$nals of this
ffyer withyournameinBox#1;AMailingListCompanyPricelistiAcopyof moneysaving'MailingTips'($lSrebilvaluei,anda
Low Cost Pdnting seMce ptice list

MM Order Form DllEtilEm[Yto avoid mailing errorc and ensure that you receive your Kitl

NAME:

ADDRE$$:

CITY:

STATE:

PHONE:

email:

ZIP:

Place yaur Tel # on flyer: Yes n filo n
-Mail this form with all money orders to: DM Services

PO Box 264 Nanles FL 34f05 Tel: 239-2?4-4395

Discloiw:Thispnrymnisl4dbcatrcitiawlwl*cvlca{eHw&rlinalXratlloillfitwniai4:'TipsqMoilitg:Diwn Flntt Efuaisq; ltdlinglin@aayPtbtllo'Cw+&
uiginds: ond inw$w lhc payw* ofafrnlafe. at dh6 &a atn rcll thb pek Eo fiir ie ad o gifing cttl. 'lll pol,atiol hulw fw lnlqeanqt ,qrsa/diw lle u not rrriblefu lW's u ll'-
2'rnathwLaTtet( {IsNd Noa&swtsrrcltailswbcm& {tatrein* l'tilwhelnhibitd by Iw.

Mail until at least 5 people sign up. Each pays you a rcfenal fee of $50 = $2S0
Those 5 peopfe each refer 5 - 25 people. Each pays you $50 =
Ihose 25 people each refer 5 = t25 people who each pay $50 to you = $6250
Those 125 peopleeach referS = 625 peoplewho each pay$S0toyou = $31,250
Those 625 people each refer 5 - 3125 people who each pay $50 to you = $156,250
' Example results represent potential eamings. Actual amounts can be more or less-

#!. Pay $50 Referral Commissron
To: DOUG|*ASAPR CK

Kamia, ID

#2, Pav $50 Refenal Cornmission
To:' TARRY BURCKHARI

illelbourne FL

#3. Pay $50 Refewal Cnmm,ssron
Ta: L. WALIOfU

Bonita Springs FL

#4. Pay $50 Refenal Cammission
Ta: JERRY W. CAIIJES

Georgefown SC Tel: 843-546-781 2

#5. Pay $50 Refenal Cornmission
To: FANTASY IfASIERWORI

Georgefown SC

2422 DM Services


